Carolyn L. Davis
August 29, 1942 - December 2, 2020

Carolyn Lorraine Davis, age 78, of Deckerville, passed away on December 2, 2020. She
was born on August 29, 1942 to the late Mary and Albert Franzel. Carol grew up in Ubly
and was a graduate of Ubly High School. She married the love of her life, Clifford Franklin
Davis, on May 12, 1962. She later moved to Deckerville after she married.
Carol held a deep love for her family. She enjoyed gardening, sewing, and wood-working.
She had beautiful flowers around her house, and often grew fruits and vegetables for her
family. Carol was known as the seamstress of the family. She also enjoyed fishing with her
grandchildren and husband. She will be remembered by her family and friends as being a
strong, hard-working woman. Carol was always busy working on something around the
house or outside with her best friend, Mary.
Carol will be lovingly remembered by her husband, Clifford; her three children, Rick
(Linda) Davis, Kim Bowerman (Gary), and Brian Davis (Barb); eight grandchildren,
Matthew Davis and Danielle (Daniel) Convery; Delany, Mackenzy, and Taryn Bowerman;
Morgan, Trevor, and Hannah Davis; brother, Norman Franzel; brother-in-law, Floyd
Wroubel; sister-in-laws, Karen Stoutenburg and Linda Flannery; and many nieces and
nephews.
Carol was preceded in death by her parents, Mary and Albert Franzel; two brothers,
Ronald and Robert; and sister, Linda.
Cremation has taken place, and her family will have a celebration of her life at a later date.
Memorials in memory of Carolyn may be made to the Sanilac Sportsman’s Club.
Care was entrusted to Apsey Funeral Home of Deckerville. Please visit
apseyfuneralhome.net to express your sympathy.

Cemetery
Downing Cemetery
3151 Rangeline Rd
Deckerville, MI, 48427

Comments

“

My thoughts and prayers are with your family.
Janet Brown

Janet Brown - December 09, 2020 at 08:08 AM

